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1040 APPENDIX.

To take toll.

Commencement
and completion

of bridce.

said conipnnv niny from lime to lime by n vole of the stocklinlders, at

a ineelinji nilled for the purpose, increase their rnpita! sfofk if it shall

be deemed necessary lo c;irry out the true intent and meaning of tliis act.

Section 4. Wiienever the said company shall have constrncied two

or more miles of the said road, they shall have power lo preci gates

an<l receive toll agreeable to the conditions of the twelfth and thirteenth

sections of an act, approved the twenty-sixth of January, one thousand

eight hundred and forty-nine.

Section 5. 'I'hat if the said company shall not (rommence the con-

stru'^-iion of the said bridge and road within three years, and complete

the same in ten years from the date of this act, the same shall be null

and voi<l. except so far as may he necessary to settle up the afiairs and

pay the debts of said comjiany.

J. S. iMTALMONT,
Spea!cC7- of the Hou.se of Representatives.

V. BEST,
Speaker of the Senate.

Approved—The nineteenth day of April, one thousand eight hundred •

and rtfty.

WM. F. JOHNSTON.

No. 468.

AN ACT

Commissioners.

Subscription.

To incorporate the Bedford water company,
,1

Section 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Represenla-

Ives of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania in Genera/ Assembly
met, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same., That

William T. Dauaherty, Samuel M. Barclay, Samuel L. Russell,

Thomas B. Miller, Job Mann. Samuel H. 'J'ate, George BIymire,

John Cessna and Collin Loyer be and they are hereby appointed com-
missioners to do and perform the several duties hereinafter mentioned;

that is to say, they or a majorilyof them, shall prociirea book or books/

and therein enter as follows: "We whose names are hereunto sub-J

scribed do promise to pay the president and managers of the Bedford

water company, the sum of ten dollars for each share of stock set op-'

posite to our respective names, in such manner and proportions, and at

such times as shall be determined by the said president and managers,

in pursuance of an act of assembly, entitled 'An Act to incorporate the

Bedford water company,' passed the day of

Anno Domini, one thousand eight hundred and fifty. Witness our

hands the day of Anno Domini, one thou-

sand eight hundred and fifty :" and shall thereupon give notice

in one or more of the public newspapers printed in Bedford, of the

time and place or places when and where said book or books shall be

opened to receive subscriptions iorthe stock of said company, at which
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?ime nnd place one or more of the Paid commissioners slmll atleiid and

permit ami siilTer all persons or bodies corporate, incliidinij the com-
missioners of Bt-dford county, and the liiuiicss and town council of the Who may sub-

borotig'l! o!' IJedford, in iheir corporate name, who shall offer to sub- scribe,

scri'ie 111 the said hook or hooks, wliich shall be kept open for the [)ur-

pose, at least six hours in every juridical day for (our davs, if four days
shall be necessary, and if at tiie expiration of said time three hundred
shares shall not be subscribed on the said books, the said commissioners
may adjourn from lime to time and from place to place until the said

nuMiber of shares shall Ix- subscribed, ami then the said books shall he

closed: Provided always, '{"hat every [)erson suhscriliino- as aforesaid ^^^'®°"
.. .

:

in his own name, or in the name (if any other persun or body' corporate,

shall at the lime thereof he required lo pav to ihe atieiidiiiir cnmmis-
sioner or commissioners three dollars on each share, out of which the

said commissioners shall defray the expenses altendin^r the taking such
subscriptions and other incident d chartres, and ili;; bdanca shall be paid

over to the treasurer of the said co!iij)any as soon as the same shall be

organized, as hereinafier menlioned. />(!

Skcti'iN 2. That when t veniv or more persons shall have subscribed

not less than one hundred shares, ihe commissioners aforesaid may, or

when the whole number of shares aforesaid are subscribed, sliall certify

under their hands and seals the names of the subscribers and the num-
ber of shares subscribed by each, and the amount paid on each share,

to the oTdvernor of this commonwealih; and thereupon lie shall by let- Letters patent.

lers patent under his hand and the ijreat seal of the state, create and

erect the subscribers, and also those who shall afterwards subscribe, and

their assigns, into one bodv politic and corporate in deed and in law,

by the name, style and title of "'riie Bedford water company." by Style,

which name the said subscribers shall have perpetual succession, and

all the privileijes and franchises incident lo a cor[)oration, ami shall be Privileges,

capable of taking and holding the capital stock and the increase and

proiMs thereof, and of enlarging the same !)y new subscriplions if it

shall be found necessary to fulfil the intent of this act, so that the whole

number of shares shall not exceed two thousand, and of purchasing,

taking and holding to them and their successors and assigns, and of

selling and transferring in fee simple or for any less estate, such spring

or springs, stream or streams of water, or any water power or powers '.
.

''
;

near or convenient to said borough, or lands, tenements, hereditaments

and estate, real and personal, as shall be sold, devised, granted or con-

veyed to them by deed, bequest or otherwise, and of suing and being / >

sued, and doing every matter or thing which a corporation or body cor-

porate and politic may lawfully do : Provided, That the clear yearly "™^'*°-

income of such real estate shall not exceed three thousand dollars :

Provided further, 'J'hat the stockholders of said company shall be

jointly and severally liable for all the debts and liabilities of the corpo-

ration hereby created, and may be sued for the same as partners are

liable to he sued in mercantile transactions.

Section 3. That any five or more of the aforesaid commissioners
. ,

shall, as soon as convenient may be after the issuing of the letters pat'^nt '"S^"'^^ '°"-

aforesaid, give at least ten days' notice in one or more of the news-

papers printed in Bedford, of a meeting of the stockholders at a time . .

and place certain therein mentioned, to hold an election for choosing

bj balici live managers, who sliall be stockholders, to conduct the affairs

of the said company until the first Monday in May, Anno Domini, one

ihoiisund eight hundred and fifty-one; and in all eleclioi s each s:ock-

hf'ldev sludl be entitled to one vote for each share bona fide held by Votes.

him, not exceeding five, and for every five shares above the first five,
'

^
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ProTiso.

and not exceedir^g tvrentVT ^^^ vote; and no stockliokley shall be entf-

lied to moie iharr eight votes at any election ^ and the said manager*

shall appoint one of their niunber president of the board, who shall

sign all contracts and certificales of stock : the president and managers

shall have power to appoint a treasurer, and s-nch other officers and

agents as may be necessary 5 and the election for officers shall be held

Annual eFection annually on the first Monday in May, at such place as may be appointed
of ©fficere. jjy the managers, of which at least ten days' notice shall be given as

aforesaid ; and when vacancies happen, the managers shall suppiy them

from among the stockholders until the next annual election : Provided,

That such managers, president, secreJary and treasurer sbatl be resi-

dents of tlie borough of Bedford : Jlnd provided further. That no Hiis-

nomer o^r failure of election of officers on the day appointed shall dis-

continue or dissolve the said corporation ; but the managers and ofiicers

shall continue in office until a new election, which shall be made at

such time and place, and after such notice as the board of managers

may prescribe.

Section 4. That the president and managers, or a majority of the

same, shall have powe? to adopt such by-laws and regulations as they

may deem expedient, and shall have power to call special meetings of

the stockholders whenever they may deem it necessary or advisable :

Provided, That such by-laws, rules and regulations shall in no case

contravene the constitution and laws of this commonwealth, or of the

United States.

Section 5. That the president and managers shall procure a (uim-

mon seal, and the certificates of stock and other official acts shall be

authenticated by affixing the same, and one certificate of stock signed

by the president, countersigned by the secretary, and sealed as afore-

said, shall be delivered \nitn each person for every share held by him

or her, as soon as five dollars shall be paid (Ui each share subscribed by
him or her; which certificate shall be transferable ia person or by at-

torney duly authorized on the books of said company, subject, however,

10 payments due or to become due thereon; and thereupon the assignee

of such share on such transfer being entered on the books of the com-
pany, shall be a member of the corporation as fully as if he had been

an original subscriber.

Section 6. That the president and managers shall meet at such times
Qaorutn of man- 3,-^1 places as shall be fixed by the by-lawis ; and when met, three shall

'^S"^' form a quorum ; and in the absence of the president, a ehairnian may
be chosen of this number met, and all their transactions, as well as

every matter or thing relating to the affairs of said company, shall be

entered in a book or books to l>e kept for such purpose; and a quorum
Pow«r9. being formed, they shall have full power to coniracl with and employ

engineers, artists, anil such workmen as they may deem necessary to

carry on and complete the works, as well as to uphold, alter or repair

the same, and also fix the limes and manner, and in what proportion

the stockholders shall pay the moneys yet to pay on their respective

shares, and to draw on the treasurer for all moneys that may be neces-

sary and required to carry into lull effect this act, or that may be re-

quired by their by-laws, rules and regulations ; and generally to do all

such other matters and things as by this act or their by-laws, rules and
regulations they shall be authorized to do, and may also borrow money,
if necessary, on the credit and security of the corporation, so that the

amount so borrowed do not at any lime exceed three thousand dollars.

To convey water Section 7. It shall be the duty of the president and managers, as

into the borough ^oon as may be after they shall be organized, to proceed to biing and

»f Bedford. convey into the borough of Bedford, by means of steam or water power,

By-laws.

Proviso.

Seal.

Certificates of

stock.

Transferable.
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through pipes, trunks, aqueducts or other means, some soring or

springs, stream or streams of water from the neiirhhnrhooti of, or from

within the bounds of said borough, the right to which shall have pie-

viously been vested in said company; and also, provide cislerns or

reservoirs for the reception thereof: ihev may enter into such lands or

enclosures as may be necessary, and dig ditches and lay pipes and
trunks trough the same, doing as little damage to private properly as Damases, how

possible, and paying whatever injury may be done by them ; and when adjusted,

the j)ariies cannot agree, then according to an assessment to be made by
three disinterested freeholders, to be appointed on application by ihe

cmirt of c'omnjon pleas of Bedford county, and who shall be duly sworn
or afiirmed justly anfl trulv to make assessment of said damages; and
the president and managers shall at all limes, paying damages as aforesaid,

have liberty to renew and repair all their pipes, trunks or structures

through private property, doing as little damage as possible ; and shall

also have liberty at all times to dig and lay pipes and trunks along roads,

liighways, and the streets and alleys of the borough of Bedford, and to

re.new and repair the same, shutting up and amending any breaches

which they may respectively make, as soon as possible ; and it shall

be lawful for them to make cisterns and reservoirs in the streets or pub-

lic grounds of said borough, when the same maybe deemed necessary,

making compensation as aforesaid.

Section 8. Tiiat the president and managers shall, in such streets or

parts of the borough where pipes shall be required and laid, permit the l"7*^^ 1°

said borough to erect hvdrants to be used solely for extinguishing fire,

paying a reasonable sum annually for such privilege; and the said com-
pany shall at all times, where trunks and pipes shall be laid in and

through any of the streets and alleys in said borough, suffer individuals

to be supplied with water for domestic use, and such other uses as the

president and managers may permit, for such reasonable compensation

as shall Irom time to time be agreed on by the said president and mana-
gers and such individuals, according to such certain uniform rales as

the said president and managers shall hereafier adopt, having regard to

the probable quantity of water which applicants are likely to consume :

Provided, That the owners of the freehold on and upon which said

is so taken and used, shall in all cases be the i)arties with whom such

contract tor the use of water shall be made, and the said real estate be

bound for and liable for the payment of the same, reserving to the com-
pany the right to contract with the lessees or tenants on the responsi- >

'

.
•. .

bilily of the said lessees or tenants, if they see fit or proper so to do;

and any person or persons within the said borough, who shall take any

of the said water for domestic or other uses, without having previously

contracted for the same with the said president and managers, shall for-

feit and pay for every such offence any sum not exceedmg the sum of

fifty dollars, to the said president and managers for the use of the com-

j)any, to be recovered before a justice of the j)eace by action of debt or j
assumpsit, in the same manner as debts of equal amoinit are now re- ,

coverable.

Section 9. That if any person or persons or body politic who shall \yagie of v?ater

have contracted with the said company for the use of said water, shall for prevention t>f.

wantonly and unnecessarily waste the same to the injury of the said

company, or shall permit any other person or persons not being by the

said contract entitled to the use thereof to make use of the same, or

shall neglect and fail to pay to the said company the amount of money
by him, her or them agreed upon to be paid as a compensation for the .'

use of said water, for the period of three months after the same shall '
' •'
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be due and payable nreordina to tbo terms of said rontrart, it sball be

lawful for the president and managers \o wilhtinld and cut od such

water from tlie premises of such individual or bod}' politic and corpo-

rate, until all siicb damages, with interest and costs of recovering tiie

same, shall be paid : Provided, Thai nothing herein contained shall i)e

so construed as to affect, impair or take away the right of the said

company to sne for and recover the amo\int of such arrearaires.

Si;cTi0N 10. Tiiat the president and managers shall in su(di part of

the capital stock of the said company (the shares being ten dollars

each) as shall remain unpaid in instalments as the same may be re-

quired ; and if any stockholder or original subscriber sIijH neglect, after

twenty days' notice published in one or more of the newspapers printed

in the boiough of Bedford, to pay suidi instalment, payment may bo
Forfeiture of enforced as in other cases, by acuon ol debt before a justice of the
^^°'^^' peace; or the president and managers may at their election declare said

stock and the moneys paid thereon forfeited to the use ol' the company;
and whenever the debts of the s»id company shall be jjaid. and the in-

come exceed the expenses of the said company, the president and

managers shall declare a dividend oi' such surplus on the stock paid in

half yearly, on the first Mondays in January and July in each vear,

and shall publish the said dividend and the place whi're the same is

payable, and shall cause the same to be paid accordingly.

„ , ^ . .
JSection 11. That if any person shall wilfully destroy or injure in

Penally for in m- ,i 'i . . u i .
,. ,

'
, any manner the pipes, aqueducts, cisterns, reservoirs, hydrants or any

Ties to company's .y
,

' , i i r i

'
< ,

works. O' them, or any oi the works or the said company erecleil or to bo

erected in pursuance of this act, or shall wilfully corrupt or otherwise

render unwholesome, or use without permission the stream ol' water

which shall be conveyed or brought through the said borough of IJed-

ford by the said company, an being convicted thereof before any jus-

tice of the peace in and for the county of Bedford, hv the oath or

affirmation of one or more credible witnesses, shall pay a fine not ex-

ceeding twenty dollars, one-half to go to the borough of Bedford, and

the other half to the informer, anil shall moreover remain liable for all

damages to the company.

Section 12. That the said corporation shall not have power to issue

No banking any note or notes in the nature ol' bank notes, or to be endorser on any
privileges allow- j^^jp ^^j. ,jotes in their corporate capacity, or to make discounts or re-

ceive deposits; and in case the said company shall at any time violate

any of the provisions of this section, their charter and privileges shall

become null and void.

Counts' cornmi*-
Section 13. The county commissioners of the county of Bedford,

sioners and bor- ^'^'^' ^^^ burgess and town council of the borough of Bedford, are

ough of Bedford hereby authorized and empowered to subscribe to the capital stock of

authorized ti) sub- .-aid company, any such nund^er of shares as lliey may ileem right and
scribe to capital proper; in which event the commissioners of said county, and the

'^* burgess and town council of said borougli, shall have a right to vote at

such elections of said company under the same provisions as private

individuals.

f •] Section 14. That the chief burgess of the said borough of Bed-
urgess o »ai

[q^^^ y/uU the consent of the inhabitants thereof, ascertained in such
borough author- . , , i ,• •

i , , i-

i2ed to conv-y 'Planner as the burgess and council ot said borough may direct, are

certain real es- hereby aulliorized to transfer and convey to the said company that cer-

tate to said com- tain acre of ground lying on the south-west corner of said borough, in-

psny- eluding the springs whi '^ was reserved by the proprietors- of this cora-

monwealih fur the use aiid benefit of the inhabitants of said borough :
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Provided^ That such convevance shall not he made until the said com-
pany has been organized and the stock subscribed.

J. S. M'CALMONT,
Speaker of the House of Jte/jresentaiives.

, ,

<^'

V. BEST,
Speaker of the Senate. >

Approved—The sixth day of May, one thousand eight hundred and
fifty.

WM. F. JOHNSTON.

'
,

'
f ,

'''_
No. 4G9. ' '

.

•
. -

AN ACT ...
To incorporate the Mahonoy and Wiconisco railroad company.

Si:criON 1. Be it enacted bi/ tJie Senate and House of Representa-

tives of the Coniinnwcealtli of Pennsylvania in General Assembly
tnpt, and it is herehy enacted by the authority of the same. That
Charles VV. Iligrains. William li. 'l)ewarl, Edward Y. Brig-ht, Bertram Corporators.

H. Howell, William L. Hellenstem, Thomas Elder, senior, George
l-'rinee, Geortre .M. Lauman, Philip Douaherty. Henry Walters, James
Fox, Georcre FI Thomson, Staov B. Barcroft, Thomas Diehl, Benja-

min W. Intrersoll. Edward Gralz. and those persons who shall hcie-

alter subscribe for the slock of the con)pany hereby created, be and are

hereby created and erected into a body politic and corporate in deed

and in law, by the name, style and title of "The Maiionoy and Wi- ^^J'^-

conisco railroad company," and by the said name shall have perpetual .

succession, with all tiie privileges, franchises and immunities incident
'''^' ^Ses-

to a coriioraiion, and be able to sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, .. , • ,

1
• 111 • • I c 111. humect to provi-

subjectto all the reslrictions and provismns ot an act, entitled "rAn Act
gj^^^g g^jj restric-

to incorporate the Treverlon, Alahonoyand Susquehanna railroad com- tions of certaia

pany," passed the twenty-second day nf March, Aimo Domini, one act,

thousand eiirlil humlred and fifty: Provided, That in all cases of as-

sessment of damaires done to lauds as provided for in the tenth section

of said act, the appraisers shall be resitleiils of the counly in which the

lands lie, and the appeals provided for in said section shall be taken to

the court of said county.

Seciion 2. That the president and managers of the said company
shall have power to survey, lay down, ascertain, mark and fix such i'Ocation of road,

route as they shall deem expedient for a railroad, with as many tracks

as they may deem necessary, beginning at or near the mouth of the

Mahonoy creek, Nortliumherland countv, to any point on or near the

Wiconisco canal or feeder, between Waller's saw mill and the mouth
of Wiconisco creek : Provided, 'J'hat the said railroad shall not, except

in deep cuts and fillings, or at points selected for depots or engine and
water stations, exceed four rods in width, and that it shall not pass

through any burying ground or place of pui)lic worship, or any dwelling

house, without the consent of the owner thereof.


